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cntreatinc , the carclcss and iînpcnitcnt to considor the dIcati of Chr-istý
thiis day set bl)Core thein, and not, ra.shlv. madly to refunse the one only
ncar.s of sa*lvation-!!c wvarncd into enervfo th pus qice
as the hcart gIowcd and of -all the parts of bis beautiful discourse,
this ivas decidedly thiniost, effective. lie finiislicd, as lie began. witli-
out any distinct allusion to bis projeeted secession, inueli lcss :1ny
forniai statenient of bis opinions and design.

he inaLter, however, I arn given to und(erqttand, is in tbis state
lho lias conclusively detcrinied to witlidraw froin the Establislimi-ent,
and lias eonimnicated his resolution to bis wardcn and otller . Rlis
rcasons arc comprehiensîve, cnmbracing înany points of fliocesan
1Episcopacy, as ;vcIl as tlîai point whicbi concerns the principle of
national religion. li-e lias arrîved at tiiese reasons after long, auixicus,
and prayerful del iberation ; and will, in ail probability, takze aIi carly
opportunity of publishing theicr tliroughi the press. Mcanwhile, his
position is very anoînalous, and affords rooni for miucli reflection. le
ia now so opposed in conscience to the systeni of the Episcopal Clnreli,
that lie can no longer romaini a, nieniber of it. Faitlifulîiess to God
drives hiuxu into sccession. B~ut lie eannot, vAile in tlie clînli open
lus inouth, or utter one word ag-ainst lier. The Cixurcli is now whlat,
she li«.s a1lvays been - tixere is no dispute lIere ; thorefore lie is not
entitled to inakze use of lis opportunities and influecee, ns one of lier
ii!nisters, to alienate fromn lier tue affections of lier people, or to expose
lier corruptions to tlîeir view. Hie is thus -agg-cd s0 long ns lie con-
tinues within flic pale of this Clîurcli ; and wlieî lic quits, lie quits
alone. is congregation, totally uninstrueted in tîxe euuses of bis
accession, are wlîolly unprepared to go along witlî irn. Tlîey love
liirn.,-tley înourii, 'tley wcep over bis departure,-but, accornpany
linii tliey will not. Instead of tlîat, tLey will make ecry effort which
affection eaui dietate, to overeomne Ilis,: s'uples, and Persuade hlm to
forego bis unlîappy l)uiposc. Tliey ineet to-iînorrow evening for the
sake of unitcd "'iyer in the preseît, solcînin cîniergfen y, and to sub-
scribe a înemori. to tlîeir pastor, l)cseeclinig linii not to leave tbcm.

Since tlic preeding was written, accounts liave corne that, this popular
îiiiister lias left the Eiiglishi Cliurchi and hias publislied a book giving
the reasons of lus secession. D. 0.

SIPECIAL NEWTS.

Eiamî?osa, 6Ml Pè-eliïuay, 1849.
DEARL BROTIIER OLIPIANT :-Thie first article iii tlic WIiscss qf

Trutht wbieh we read, is, vcry gencrally, that Ilîaded " Special News."
Under this caption we expeet, to find aul necount of one or more idi-
viduals returning to the Lord; and w'hen we bave reason to believe
thie profession of suclu is sincere and intelligent, wc greatly rejoice,
and desire ail wlîo love the Saviouir and luis cause to becoune acquainteci
with it, so that they also would rejoice with us, and the augels before


